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Vassar needs more room. The crowd
lug is so dense that in tbe class wb-- r

lis girls can be accommodated ther
are 450 applicants, and more coming
And other college that make a special
ty of training the female mind are also
pnKj-rin- The girl Is determined U

errthlng that 1 edible has S sUee Is)

this great structure.
Two aeras immediately wast af the

Palace of Agriculture have been con-

verted lute s natural garden. There may
be aaea all the wild sowera and ah robs

Indigenous to tbe Vftasiasippi sad Mis-

souri valleys.
The Palace af Trans portatloa Is

crowded with a coUectioa af exhibits

la the moat minute detail. It Is saspeBd-e- d

by rabies from the ceiling la the big
government building and may be sees
from any point is the great structure.

The pike is the great amusement street
f the Exposition, and it la more than a

mile long. On both sides af the wide,
vitrified brick boulevard ara assembled
the shows ef all nations. T attempt to
enumerate the great list of interesting
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PALACE OF

attractions would be to portray all the
quaint custom of all the queer peoples
of th world, together with the amuse-
ment of th people of all land. The
game of ancient Rome, th dlvertise-ment- a

ef tbe Orient, the latest sud
greatest rrestions of th most famou
illusionists, the most comprehensive col-

lection of wild and trained animals, end
all other form of entertainment to
amuse and Instruct find a place In this
inipsralleled resort

China, that most ancient of all nations,
whose development has heretofore been
shrouded In mystery, lift the veil at
the 11XM World' Fair and displays her
progress and attainment. In th for-

eign section the National Chinese pa-

vilion Is among the most striking. It is

reproduction of the residence of Prince
I'u Lnn. of the royal Mood, and that po-

tentate Is at the head of the Chinese
Commission to th World' Fsir nd

t

KKSTACS4NT PAV1U05.

preside In person. China' exhibit Is

largely confined to the Palace of Liberal
Arts, one of the magnificent exhibit
buildings. The pavilions are all of

design and make and the Chinese
section la a veritable forest of typical and
ideal pagodas. They contain exhibits of
Chinese manufacture never before seen
outside of the Flowery Kingdom.

England, Franc and Germany have
nil reproduced historic buildings as their
national pavilions at the World' Fair.
The Orangery, the Grand Trianon and
the Cast! at Charloftenhurg represent
three of the most famous and beautiful
types of European architecture, and the
gardena surronnding them are marvelous-l- y

beautiful. These three great nations
have very large exhibits in all of the ex-

hibit palaces. Rivalry between them Is

keen and each government has expended
more than a million dollars that their
resources and national achievements may
be exploited.

beaid an Indian war wboopr."
Civilian 'S-n- , bat !' heart

boy i coming out of school. "
EITHER MIGHT.

Mrs. Blaks (reading) "Womes
can eodure pain batter than men."

Mr. Blnka "Wbo aaya lost
doctor cr a aboa maker?"

KO HOPE THESE
Mist tess (thinking about dessert)
"What kind of plan are yon most

familiar lib?"
New Girl- -" Baker's plea, nam."

Dangcroa Neglect.
It's the neglect or bach

acbe, sideacbe, pain ia
the hips or loins thai
finally prostrates

body. Tbe klA

ney wsrnlngs sre eerloul
they tell you that thej

sre unable to filter th
body's waste and poleoi
from the blood the sew.
ers are clogged and 1m.

purities are running wild
to Impregnate nerves,
heart, brain snd every
organ of the body with
disease elements. Dosn s
Kidney Pills are quick ta
soothe and streugthea

sick kidneys, and help them free the
system from poison. Head how valua-
ble tbey are, even iu cases of long
standing:

L. C. Lovell, of 413 North First
stteet, Spokane, Wash., says: "I bav
tad trouble from my kidneys for th
post ten year. It was caused by a
strain to which I paid little attention.
But as I neglected the trouble It b,
came worse and worse until any strait
or a slight cold was sure to be followed
by severe pain across my back. Thes
tbe action of the kidney secretions be-

came deranged and I was caused much
annoyance besides loss of sleep. I'oan'e
Kidney rills were brought to my no-

tice, and after taking them a short
time their good effect was apparent
All the pain was removed frotn my
back and the kidney secretions becnml
normal. Doun's Kidney Pills do aU
that Is claimed for them."

A FREE Tit AL of this great remedy
which cured Mr. Ixveil will be mailed
on application to sny part of the Unit-
ed Slates. Address Foster-MIIbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For sale by all
druggists, price 50 cents per box.

FOUND AT LAST.
Inientor "I've bit a tnoney mak- -

ing thing at last. Tbe preachers-wil- l

go craty over U, and It will sell
like hot cakes. It's a church con-

tribution box."
Friend "What good h thatV" .

Inventor "It's a triumph. Tbo
coins fall through slots of different
sizes, and all dollars, bakes, quartets
and dunes land ou velvet but trio
nickels and pinnies ur .p on to a
Chinese noun."

IOO Urwartl. SHIO.
The reaten 'A this par will flel t

wara that there ! at leat one l UImib

u(ii soleiica lm in still- - to rum in all IU
Uk. anil thai ( siarrh. Ilail'n tstarrti Curs

U the only i rvlive cura knowu to the infillral
fraternity, taisrrrj s a nmnltndoDal tl

rciiulrw a iraainiriit. Hall's
I aurrti ( me burn Iritrrnalh, a tlti dlwtlt

n the blooil kn mucmik Minuet of the vtem,
.hereby ue'.rt)1iis; tli fotuvUnon of t. v

and fwt Hie paileut hy liinlrltui
up Hi con- - t:i:i: nn ana .lHijg nature In Uolii(
lt work. Tiie proprietor haro m uinrh faith In
Us rurlle wj er tiiat thay o!lr One lluntrni
t'ohar for ki.) i svi mat il fail to "ire. seiiii
lor of teslijMoiiiaiv

i!;r. K. J. f'HKXE? & CO, Towdo, 0.
tiola hy Inifrjrl"t, ?5c.
ULnll'1 Family Pill' are the host

Kowardlce lz wuss than tbe nlle- -

mare.

WANTED AT ONCE
A rpllabU man or woman In rery tuwa for ttia
it three muntlu, Thrre Kola's per Ijt.imatalns rntlraly nw. Errytxiiji wnta It. Fins

ftmpi. Twenty ccala. Addrsms. UfcO. W, UlLH, tip
L.tfork, -- .

LOVE'S YOUNG DREAM
Jones "A penny for your thougbta

flear."
Bride "Please don't disturb me

lirllng. I am working at sucb a
prob em. It makes my bead ache "

"At least, tell me what it is
ibout."

"I was wondering I. w e could
ipell our name If we got 1..I1."

Tou Catl't, UII iiuif Will uccicu m

man Is by tbe size of bis shoes.

W. L. DOUGLAS
4.00, 33.50, 83.00, 82.50
WS? SHOES macut

WORLD.
in

W.L. Douglas shoes
are worn by more
men than any other
make. The reason
is, they hold their
rjhape,ntbetter,wear
longer, and have
greater intrinsic
value tnan any
other shoes.

loli tesrfaisera.
' XMtlt Sae mmtm au

Douglas Uftaa Corona Coltskla, which la
everywhere concealed to bat he floeat f'etant
katherriprodnel. fttCortyltHv$ti.i7i.w .wm. f.irw. wni.Tor iaxaioe.

THE DEST
POMMEL SLICKER

m THE WORLD

warn. ..aSkwwarn
alour wetrriroof

tOatl kjtj ana hat 4
tar eJ lunot al wtl wort
It Is often mUM but

RCUAaU Stauai, rises in Uexk or yttkm
.r ira m tbs SM Ajtrsuaafttue' Sr

WONDERS OF THE GREAT ST.
LOUIS EXPOSITION.

fbar Art a ftaSBrieat Nbr mf

Featara, to Occapr Omafm

Katira TIsm, No Matter Hew Vomg
Hla ata? May Be.

St. Loots eomspeodenc'.
No matter haw carefully may have

read of the wonder of the World's Fair,
tbe visitor cannot coucelr ef Its great
aiagnitude, Impressive beauty and In-

tensely interesting character until he
rUita it

The 1904 World's fair Is the only
peat exposition to ba complete and ready
for the opening of the gates on the time
appointed. In a newspaper's limited
(pace it Is absolutely impossible to de-

scribe, or even catalogue, all of the fea-

tures that will appeal to the visitor.
The Inside Inn solves one great prob-

lem hotel accommodations. A month
hefnre the openinf this great hostslry,
with accommodations for 8,0X10 guests,
era ready for the reception of gnests.
It is ths largest hotel in ths world, and
U entirely within ths exposition grounds,
restores of its equipment are 2.510
likening rooms. The kitchen Is 200 feet
ring and 72 feet wide. There are 84
feet of range, thirty steam roasters, veg-

etable cookers and soup stock kettles;
four dish washing machines with a ca-

pacity of 40,000 pieces of china an hour;
battery of 15 mammoth coffee urns.

There Is a n, a laundry, a bak-tr- r

and a store room, all lu the base-

ment A force of 1.800 trained employes
are required to operate the hotel.

The rates prevailing at the Inside Inn
are controlled by the Exposition man-

agement, and they do not exceed those
charged at any first-clas- s hotel In St.
Louis In ordinary times. Ou the Euro-pea- s

plan the World's Fair visitor may
be comfortably located for $1.50 per day,
including admission, to the exposition.
Prices for a luxurious room with bsth
ranee up to $5 per day.

Thirty-eigh- t of the States of the Union
have erected magnificent club houses In
the wooded section of Forest Perk, and
have created what is called the Plateau
of States. Every type of approved ar-

chitecture is represented. The World's a
Fair visitor, no matter fmm whst sec-

tion, will find the hospitable portals of
these mnnriou always open to him.

Despite the Immunity of the World's
Fsir grounds, covering, as they do, 1.240

acres two square miles every section
is of easy accexs. Thirty-fiv- e miles of

ipleudid roadway intersect the grounds.
The Imra-Mnra- l Kailroad, with 14 miles
of trifcke. whiks the visitors to any sec-

tion in rapid time on the payment of one
fare. The miniature steam railways
have 12 miles of track and complete the
most elaborate transportation scheme
ever designed for any exposition.

The Cascade feature of the World's
Fair, the center of the "main picture,"
for beauty and grandeur totally eclipse
all the courts of honor of former great
expositions. Crystal waters, springing
from three monumental fountain, plunge
dow n os many cascades a distance of 3J
feet, with s fall of 80 and enter
the grand basin. Here the waters di-

vide and till two miles of marble revetted
lagoons two miles In length. Beautiful
and picturesque small craft ply these
waters and nffonl the World's Fair vis
ltor nn unrivalled view of the majestic
architecture of the splendid structure of
the main exhibit palaces.

Eleven million dollar will scarcely
cover the United StHtes government's
participation In this greatest of all
World's Fairs. The government building
Is the largest, handsomest and most ex-

pensive ever built for exposition pur-

poses by any government. In It are un-

rivalled displsys by the Smithsonian In-

stitute, the Navy, War, Postorflce, Treas-nr-

Agriculture and other departments.
The display of big gun Is made outside
of the building, and ths largest and
most powerful gun erer made are

I mounted and manned by Uncle Sam's
j most expert artillery men. The Govern-- j

ment Fisheries, in one of the most grace
ful of the many handsome structures,
possesses exhibits of the keenest interest
A group of sea lions, a school of stur-
geons and other animal and fish of the
sea sport in au immense pool iu the
center of the structure. The denizens of
the sea, lakes and streams are shown In

great glass tanks of clear water. Inter--

f

UNITED

eating exhibits ara mad of Sab prod acta,
fish culture snd models of government
fishing boats ire shown.

For the first tlm st sny exposition a
real mint may be seen In operation st
the World's Fsir, ia th government
balUlng. At th close of th exposition
ths machinery will be Installed In th
mint at Dam snd will continue to
make real coin of th realm.

great whale was taka off ths coast
of Newfoundland last ysar. Exact mess-is-

lata wars aid snd this ntoaster of
Iks 4wp waa taptodscsd la pastar staca

C.C. Bl'KKF.. PtoruiToi.

HARRISON, NEURAisKA. !

Job was the original knocker, but
kes proTocatiou was very great

Tatia will b a good time for the mia--

ln the far Eaat to coma borne
iait their friends.

coat of the penalon roll la $175
year for erery man, woman and

la tbe United Statea.

What baa become of tbe old "cam-phire- "

bottle that ererj
fmaBily uaed to keep bandy in tbe "pan-try- r

Tbe United Statea sold $193,000,000
worth of breadstuff abroad last jear,
an Increase of $6,000,000 over the best

Mr. Rockefeller la reported to hare
gone Into tbe Ice business. Tbla being
the case, onlj Rockefeller ponds will
kt expected to freeze hereafter.

Lord Hope, former husband of May
Tone, baa married tbe daughter of an
Australian banker. Lord Hope posl-flvo-

refuses to earn his own living.

. An exchange calls attention to the
fact that a man may get well when
two doctors sign tbe dally bulletin.
Wken three doctors sign It, be la all In.

Heart disease and nervous prostra-
tion are almost unknown among the
Japanese. This Immunity la attributed
to the equanimity and cheerfulness of
fhe Japanese.

t A scientist has found out thaf a child
2 ears old uses a vocabulary of 1,200

words; a 3,300, and a
4,000 different words. Evidently

only Boston children were examined.

' A Philadelphia waiter who inherited
a million dollars a few days ago Is

working right along as if nothing bad
happened. What is a mere million to

waiter who has a good "tip" route?

A St Louis Judge says American
girls who come to grief by marrying
titled foreigners deserve no sympathy.
Ho probably doesn't expect to be run-mln- g

for office when tbe women get a
ehance to vote.

A New York dentist has died, leaving
many benefits to the public as a result
of his seventy years of Investigation
and discovery. But he never solved tlie

problem of how to make a dentist's
ill fit the pocketbook.

The lady whose birthday wart bein'
celebrated when the Japs arrived at
Port Arthur has not begun contribut-

ing to the magazines, and neither does
she announce her intention of going

pon tbe stage. Some people waste
their opportunities just terribly.

Russia has an autocratic government
f the most antique form of despotism,

ao religious liberty, no freedom of

apeecb, no ballot, no public school sys-.4a-

no congress, no other legislative
body, no constitution, no tolerance of
progress In any form and only a thin
voneer of civilization. In Japan there
at constitutional government absolute
freedom of religious belief, freedom of

pooch, a system of common schools
Ika4 public education as good as that in

far own land, the ballot, a wise and
tsooest Judicial administration, a broad,
Well-balance- d and modern system of
(government and a high type of civiliza-fbo- .

gome time ago a woman wbo bas
Mped many people to see the wonders
Of the world about them told a friend
atow her own eyes were opened. One
ssrmmer she happened to be spending

few days at tbe same hotel with a
aortaln naturalist His enthusiasms
4Ud not interest ber at all; tbe progress
M the embroidery which she had
ytwoght with her for "pick-u- p work"
gns far grater concern to her than

0 the miracles of June. Bat one

fcaornlng. seeing him eagerly searching
(aw) ground under her window, ibe
gMasd out and asked curiously: "What

700 find so absorbing down there?"
mm out and seer be called, in reply.

Why she did it she could not tell. Per-fkgp- s,

after all, tbe call of the day was
)a groat to be resisted. She threw
asailn ber embroidery and went out
tfbat embroidery was never finished,
for the world of delight she discovered
Usst day changed her whole life. She

vooght books and microscope, and be-gp-a

to Investigate for herself, then
jtrttfc ber children, then with other peo-p-

After a while she began to write,
jhai tbe writing brought her new
Crlaods and the Introduction to scien-JCU- e

clubs and societies. A score of
i(Mk Interests filled her days, inter-M- i

which she met easily with tbe re-

newed health won from tbe long
hours. She lived, in short, a new

Z la the midst of tbe new heaven
2ti earth to which ber eyes bad been

Msd. There are thousands of them
m need to release tired eyes from

. Cr petty, exacting, needless tasks, to
'CZt&vm tired tacks, and to let tbe

. ' sir fca noon their lives. The hlgb- -

:? cy walls cannot wholly bar out
' - t3n. Oe Tlstto etty roofs and streets

:1 jrnfd as freely as tbe country
m All tbat she asks Is an

7y to reveal bar treasures of
aai Jay; ber eoostant cry la,

JT act and eeer

"ra y are aaked what part tbe
ef i&zs fatten are to

l Ci fm ef tko aattoa, yen
t Tsrr CC3 aa a type.

e an education. She bas diacov-erv-

that while her lot in life may,
and probably will, be to become the
wife of some good man, and that she
will need to know more of nursing bot-

tles and what to do when the baby has
colic than about Greek verbs, education
is capital, for the man In bis office and
the woman in ber borne. There was a
time when a married woman was not

expected to know the things found In

boohs. It was scarcely deemed worth
while to teach her to read. She wal
either an ornament or a slave. .Now,
even the man of few attainments and

rough manners is proud of tbe Intel
lect of his wife. Beauty Is no longet
ber sole recommendation. She can talk

knowingly. She bad read books anl
the world. She Is a better mother for
the iearuing she has secured aud a hp
pier woman. The man who would db
courage the educating of women would
be deemed an enemy to civilization. In
the United States there are about 140

colleges for women. Not one too many.
Tbe ambition that fills them witl
eager young women is laudable. Then
Is much In the higher education, an
the country that makes most of th
brains of its women can never be a bad

country. It is a hopeful sign that thou
sands of young women are anxlousl
willing to devote tbe butterfly period ol

their lives to the securing of knowl
edge.

She does not live on the avenue. Sb
lives on a side street Tbe bouse ha;

only five rooms. It is a cosy home, al
in active use. As the mortgage wblcl
originally covered it grows less th

porches about the cottage grow larger
It was built for two and is now oceu

pied by four. There's Himself and
Herself and Tbe Girl and The Boy
"us four and no more." Himself is a

man, every Inch. He Is hearty, hide
pendent, energetic and steady as t
clock. He has got his big feot firm!;
planted on the lower round of the sue
cess ladder and Is climbing slowly
surely, carefully. He loves Herself and
no other. Tbe Boy and Tbe Girl an
healthy youngsters. The Boy whlstlei
and Tbe Girl sings and Herself doei
not complain of shattered nerves
But "How can a woman win
must economize and pinch enjoy her
self?" IVrnaps the happy little womai
might be unable to explain that Sht

woujd say perhaps: "We have enougt
and a little to spare for tbe very poor
And really there is satisfaction In deft
ly darning Himself Sunday coat. Ant:

there is zest in turning little garment!
inside out and In puzzling one's brulni
to make both ends of tbe household
meet. We are getting on. We have n

envy of those who live In big houwa
We love one another and we are con
tented. Love, you should remember
Is the greatest thing in the world ant
contentment is the next to the grcatcs
thing. Here's your law of cornpensa
tion again the Joy of service. If out
must wrinkle one's brow sometime)
over a household problem, studyim
how one may "cut the corners" for tin
sake of Himself and The Other Two
measure for measure sure as the law

of gravity, certain as the law of cheml
cal affinity one shall be paid back tei
fold! Ah, little woman (and that's thi

pathos of it), you don't know how ucl
you are. Enjoy your children whllt

you may. Who knows? Tbey maj
grow up and honor your gray hairs
Or they may grow up and break you!
heart Or some day you may live In t
big house where things are gilded an4

life Is hollow. The time may codm
when there's no longer need for lovlni
calculation or willing self sacrifice
more's the pity. If that time shat
ever come to you, little woman, how

will you yearn for the days when yot
were "so happy and so pore!"

They Left.
"It does me good to see a 'smarty

get the worst of it," said tbe com
munlcatlve tram-conduct- to a pas-

senger. "There were two of them on

my car yesterday, and their game wai
to scare people Into thinking that the;
were Just recovering from small-po- x

They talked loudly about it for th
benefit of the other passengers, and
the more nervous ones, especially th
women, began to grow apprehensive.

""Yes, said one, 'my case was a

pretty bad one, the doctors said.'
"'So waa mine,' replied the othei

fellow. 'It seems good to get out ol

the hospital, doesn't It?
" That's what it does,' said the first

one.
"Sitting next to them was a mai

wbo bad teen tilling it all in. At tbh
point he leaned over and said:

"'I say, when did you fellows get

outr
" 'Only yesterday,' loudly remarket

one of them.
" 'Is that so ' exclaimed the man

'So did I. What ward were you in?
"Well, those fellows Jumped off tb

car as though it had been struck bj
lightning, and yon couldn't see theli
heels for dust"

Orljrlsi of the ClesrlBs; Howee.
Not all bankers are aware of tb

manner in which the clearing bous
system originated. The messengers of

the London banking-house- s used t
meet at a certain alehouse and then
make exchanges of paper. Their em

ployen observed this and held a meet
lng resulted in tbe founding of Um

ing resulted In the foundling of flu
London clearing-bous- e in 1775.

About th only good reason Um

woman hare for thinking a mai
shook! tag cart of ths baby Is thsj
It la as mack his aa dots, anyway.

EDUCATION.

of unrivaled Interest Here may b seen
the first tem locomotive ever built nd
In th same building 1 a modern locomo-
tive mounted on a monster turntable.
Th englu run at th speed of 60 mile
per hour, but th motion la taken up
by a serie of wheel and th snorting
niniirter remsina stationary. Ther ara
lour miles of standard gaug railroad
trad s In thi great building.

The largest organ In the world hs
been installed In th Festival Hall, th

groat structure that mark the center of
the Colonnad of State. Home of th

pipe of this organ are an large that a

pony may b driven throngh them.
The Philippine exhibit 1 made at a

cost of more than a million dollars. Forty
aer of ground In th western section
is given to this new and unique exhibit
Here have been erected village of th
varlou tribe, and thy are inhabited by
more than a thouaand natives. Many
historic Filipino buildings have been re-

produced. A aectlon of the walled city
of ancient Manila 1 a feature. World (
Fair visitor may enter th Philippine
exhibit without extra cost.

The North American Indians form th
basis for a most Interesting exhibit pro-

vided by the United States government.
Indisn village as they were two hun-

dred years ago are reproduced and they
are inhabited by real Indians In the pic-

turesque garb of their forest homes.

Among the famous chiefs at the Exposi-
tion are Chief Joseph and Geronimo. A

modern Indian school, with a full con"
of instructors, explains how the United
State government has educated and

the Indian.
No eJiMisitlon has ever possessed th

wealth of beautiful sculpture Hint is fceen

at the present World's l"lr. In tht
Cascade region alone is displayed stat-

uary that cost more than half a million
dollars. The work of the greatest living
artists Is shown.

Th electric display at the World'

Fair la beyond compare. More than !.
000 incandescent electric lights nd'.rn the

buildings, and the beauty of architecture
Is enhanced after nightfall.

The power generated by tbe Exposition
engine is that of 00,000 horses. The

greatest power ever generated at any

previous exposition was at Chicago,
when the power waa equal to that of

12.000 horses.'
The Jubilee Present of Queen Vic-

toria are displayed In Hall of Con-

gresses, Immediately west of the Admin-

istration building. The presents of Pope
Leo are alo shown In the asm build-

ing.
Wonderful garden surround the

World's Fair Palaces of Agriculture and
Horticulture. On the east side of Agri-

culture Hall Is a ten-acr- e rose garden.
South of It I the aquatic section,, where
the lily of the Amnion and the lotus of

the Nile are star featurea. Adjoining
are the garden of the deserts, where
the plant of tbe arid region attain per- -

fection on barren rocks snd ssnd dune.
West of Agriculture building is s two
sera wild garden, wher all plants Indl
genous to North America grow as they
do In Nature.

Tb visitor could go on admiring other
places snd sights thsn thos enumerate)
here, and find new snd mayhap mr
Interesting snd beautiful sights. Even
wer he to psss tvsry oa of Jh 184

day of tha II f of ths Exposition in x
plorlng its beauties and wonders, ther
would still hs things that hs had not
had time to ass and sdmlr ts the faJL

5,(l
J

a ,f

STATES GOVERNMENT BUILDING.

Italy has erected a charming villa oa
a prominent site south of th Adminis-
tration building, and bas surrounded It
with typical Italian gardens. Italy makes
a strong showing In art. Th 400 paint-
ing displayed In th Italian (action ware
elected .from 4,000 painting offered by

th Italian artists.
Ths Palace of Agriculture Is ths larg-

est exposition building ever built to con-

tain a single department It covers 23
scree and every foot of floor (pace Is
crowded with exhibits from every Stats
In th Union and 61 foreign nations. Ev- -


